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by his industiy and.-ability he acquired a very considerable-rnouit, of property,
jand for lus iîîtegrity and liberality becarnu iwidely kîîown and universally re-
s1ieuted by al1 who knieiv Iini. He hiad for soine years retired frorn business
b'ut owig tu the conftidence placed iii imi ho was couîstantly pressed to act as
arhiter, trustee, &c., and through. his willitiguss tu serve his fellow men
lieo alluîwed himîself to) beconie overburtldeo with the care of other inen's

* He tt'îuk a holiday at the sea-sido ini the swnirner, but did !lot get sulficient
resit to recuperate hisxîatilrally vîgo,(r-oUs and wiry b)uttverworkedf(Irlx-. Seuoî
after his returni home hie Vas strick1±n dîîwx with l, lt nervous prostra-
tiî'în, resiilting, in ~g]ie tf 1ou brain, and died oni Friday, Soîîtemîber 2l1st.

(IiMîdy the 24thi, is bildy was f illowed tii the- graVe by a verylrg
iiîîiiiher (if his fellkîw-citizvxîs tif al] ellurehies and ill classes; the fuiîeral sur-

viceu being conduicted hy lus pasto r, t-ho 11v. Dr. T< 'pi.
He was ani eider tif IKnox Clîurchi for s¶îmi year.3, always takin an. active

pairt in the religious enterprises 4)f tllît o' 'gregati' ii and of thec Ère.sbvýteriaii
Clihireli, and was sevural tiixues sent as a deh!-rate tt ) t-he (leneral, Asîsezbly.
Bu~t blis synipathy and laîbours woî*e not ciiiiid tu bis own particular brandli
4,f the Chuti He liail ben for soveral years .nîo uf Dr. Wilsoii's pr.icipal
1îelpers ini carrying on the Nuwsb)tiys' Luudg,,ii-, anîd hoe deliglitud in such.

c. tli'lelîstjutonsasthu'rae 8ociety ao r air piWx Si ieiuty, (-f both of Iwichl

îuccutifl, 1îis ajîprt)% ai, as aliîi lIîelping individials ili diffleulty, lie was very
l l'r.ntit -11 % nut h i uue1y but in tiie ziiid trouble, whicha si> few are

felt I.- Ille Dircct(1r., .11A thuir bviipatly vwith Srs Meani, tlîoy expressed
iii a res&lutiIl 11Ulai ;usly juawsslti> t'i ei 90h of <-)cobur, which -will bu
j.,1111, iii the account (if the Buardl iiieutiiig 4' tliat date.-

rlv society lias lately reccived a very lîardsonie bequest of onel thluousand
i ' dollas.lft by the late James L'erswell, Esi1., --f Tecuîîîset"f

>iui anîd a whi.gltu , ]ieîeigratud frui thie (Xuunty of Duîîiegad, Ire-
laid.L in. ire than fifty yefa fand cstIngl ci Zrn :th ZTi Z-i

Tveuîîsoh. i iixî this uiew land, like iîîaujy other worthy 1uîe iun
rîrUîiî.aiîusfar lidemil froin affnunt, t-he family by a course ouf éteady int-

uhumtry and ubrknbrotluorly co-ciperatioxi, through ail these year, have
Ira îslvrud in wcrlfly things. Thu maules of overýy nienuber of the hou >hcl
appeîar up îu the comnmunuion roll tf the Preshyterian Church, ini Bond Head,
as Ct.zuly as t-he yuar 182.4, and for t-lis whide periucd of fift.y-tlure2 or t-lir
reci Srd lias been une of unifi 'nur Christian ci-nsistenci-. The subject )f t-bis
nîotice, liie-niinded -,'.itl ]lis relatives, wvas lil serai, auîd open-handiced in support

of ospel uirdinances in. t-le c-irigregation tii which hoe belonged ; and whlen it
lie.caimu neem-auy, live years ugo, tu erect a new churci, a- very large ahare Of
the co st wuas borne hy our late lanxented friendl and brother. His annual

ci -itribtio.t the Bible So'ciety, as well as tii, tlie severa 1 ibjects n.ro iflue-
diat-ely co-mected with the Churli at large, woere alwavýys punctually forthcorn-
ing. fle died as ho lived, quiietly and confidently trusting in the Saviour

1ihni lie lovedi.
1s it not the c=e, that -very oft-en, if not generally, those who, like 31n.

Cerswell, are liberal. int aipporting t-he Bible Society and such institutiomns,
are t-Irse who -ive moat tu their own cliurches ? If sola st not generall1
a helIcw excuse when men plead t-he demands of their own particular church
ms a a reson for not supporting suclu agencies of the Ohurch Catholic î


